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System.Collections; using
System.Collections.Generic; using
UnityEngine; using
UnityEngine.Animations; namespace
ELGame { public class
SingletonAnimator : MonoBehaviour
{ public Transform
MainAnimTarget; public float
InputMoveSpeed; public float
InputMoveAwaySpeed; public float
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InputScaleAttack; public float
InputScaleAttackBack; public float
InputScaleAttackBackEnd; public
float InputScaleAttackEnd; public
Transform FocusTarget; public float
InputFocusedSpeed; public float
InputHoverSpeed; public float
InputTouchDownSpeed; public
Transform InputFocusTarget; public
Transform InputFocusTarget2;
public GameObject
SingletonAnimatorGameObject;
public Animator anim; public
Animator anim2; public void Stop()
{ anim.Stop(); anim2.Stop(); } public
void Start() { anim.Start();
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anim2.Start(); } public void Update()
{ if (InputMoveSpeed!= 0 &&
MainAnimTarget.position.y!= 0)
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